
Data Collaboration Driving CDMO Excellence in Life Science 

The role of contract development and manufacturing organizations (CDMOs) is increasing in ac-

cess to safe and affordable medications. Contract manufacturing is accelerating, with analysts 

predicting the market reaching $330.36 billion by 2029. 

CDMOs provide essential flexibility, economies of scale and the speed-to-market innovators 

need. Currently, 72% of pharmaceutical companies outsource at least part of their drug develop-

ment and manufacturing processes.  Small and mid-sized life science firms continue to be respon-

sible for an expanding portion of new drugs, especially advanced biopharmaceuticals in the pipe-

line. Selecting the best contract partner to fit the drug’s profile is critical to drug strategy and bet-

ter patient outcomes. 

Data collaboration, including valuable formula and process data, and transparency among part-

ners is a fundamental aspect of drug development and increasingly mandatory when it comes to 

CDMO selection. The challenge is to safeguard existing technology investments while easily add-

ing capacity and relevant data access across systems to share with clients.  

Technology suppliers can help contractors meet the data collaboration challenge with a platform-

based approach built around core digital technologies encompassing the processing and manufac-

turing ecosystem.   

• DCS with integrated safety systems for process control

• Manufacturing excellence platforms providing MES functionality for batch execution, visuali-
zation and history

• Quality management systems for efficient cloud-based quality and compliance manage-
ment

• Additional capabilities including warehouse management and track and trace

Data collaboration is essential to compliant contract operations, and the demand for real-time data 

collaboration will only expand.  Drug product development requires secure access and interroga-

tion of current and past product data, and quality trends from contract partners on demand. With 

the right digital tools and better access to vital data, life science companies and their CDMO part-

ners will be able to continuously improve operational efficiencies, enhance quality control and 

predictive maintenance, accelerate innovation and ultimately deliver more effective treatments to 

patients. 

Objectives 

- Illustrate the growth and role of CDMOs in life science manufacturing

- Understand the clients’ perceived trade-offs in collaborating with CDMOs

- Review what digitalization technologies enable the best data collaboration

- Reveal the benefits of data collaboration between CDMOs and their clients
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